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Well, this Is the kind of work the Con-turner- s'

League Is doing, and you will
U doing a fine thing If you help the

I .causa along by going to hear Miss Dia
ls fti'i monologues next Tuesday, besides

'living yourself one dandy treat. You
t .lee, I've heard Miss Draper, so I know
lij whereof or whatof, as you please, I
M Plc.

I, rPHE debutante's hour Is past! She had
tne time of her life all the winter,

ternlncr nlcht Into dav nnd danclnir until
ifeu ., . ....,
I'J.tnd coffee. Now her small brother and
Lxfto sister are coming Into, their own..... . ... ....

terlous basket filled with colored eggs
:t In the corner of tho living room, by
i the open fireplace, put there by Mr. Easter
'i' Bunny himself. Then there will be the
tylU8k and Wig play and all tho other

Bisler week festivities to delight the
ikiarts of the little ones.

fc Right now, however, there Is some- -

I uing else much more dear to Brother
bSiBIU'u heart, and it is tho exhibition drill
ill the children's class of the Wlssahlckon
(Riding Academv. which will take nlace

Dills evening. The kiddles will be in
and all tho Mammas and Papastwtume,

sneclallv invited to witness
Jthj unusually attractive doings.
LjAmong the children In the class are
POwlese Earnshaw, Bobby Franklin, Ned

Itler, John Jopson, Elizabeth Conard,
Mia Nicholas, Frances Ford. Katherlne
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Md the plans of the British army,
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Won. to the Boy Scouts for camping.
Wis are very much In hopes that

M equally philanthropic and good per- -

Will "come across" with a similar
t!r for their scouts, and I hope Borne

o person will read "these few short
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Mrs. Morris will close their house at Over-broo- k

and take apartments at Seventeenth
nnd Walnut streets, where they will make
their homo before leaving for their summer
residence at Lake George, X. Y to spend
the summer months.

Mr. Frederick Ballard, of Chestnut Hill,
returned Wednesday from St. Louis, where
ho had been spending several days on a
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Reynolds, of 2104
Pine street, will open their cottage In At-
lantic City In April, where they will remain
for the summer season.

Mrs. Calvin Pardee, of 263 West Walnut
lane. Germantown, entertained a parlor
meeting yesterday afternoon at her home.
The Rev. Ceorge W. Dunlap, of the Philip-
pine Islands, and Mr. Dwlght H. Day gave
Interesting talks on missions.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Verner and Miss
Rleanor Verner. of Wayne. hae returned
from Atlantic City, where they were stay-
ing at the Traymore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sydenham Page,
of Devon, have returned from a month's
stay in Baltimore.

Mrs. W. O. Wilbur, who has been passing
the winter In Warrenton, Va., returned to
Devon this week, accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Charlngton. Mrs. Wilbur
and her family are moving to Haverford,
halng leased their home In Devon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crathorne Phil-- ,
lips have taiten winayDrow, ine erree
Brlnton place at St. Davids, and will occupy
It next' month. Mrs. Phillips will be re-

membered as Mrs. Ethel Page Griswold, of
Hubbard AVoods, III., whose marriage took
place March 3.

Mrs. Walter Jackson Freeman, of 1832
Spruce street, and Miss Corlnne Freeman
will give the last of their for this
season on Sunday.

Mrs. Clark Dlllenbeck. of West Upsal
street, Germantown, accompanied by her
two daughters, Miss Alice Dlllenbeck and
Miss Genevieve Dlllenbeck, will feo to Ocean
City next week to occupy their apartments
until after Easter.

Mrs. Albert M. Barnes, of West School
House lane, Germantown. has Miss Wlshart,
of Chicago, as her guest for a week.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of .the Chapln
Memorial Home, at 6713 Woodland avenue,
will give an afternoon tea from 2 until 5

o'clock at the homo on April 20, that their
friends may Inspect the house and grounds.
Xo cards will be sent out.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus McD. Heppe en-

tertained Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsworth H. Hults
over tho week-en- d at their cottage In Chel-

sea.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Crlswcll will give a
dinner in honor of their leaving Phlladel-phl- a

for their summer home In Blue Ridge
Summit on Friday, March 30.

Mrs. Ellen C. H. Frlckett, of 6644 Larch-woo- d

avenue, gave a St. Patrick's party
laBt week In honor of her niece. Miss Ada
Potter. The guests were Miss Hilda Hawes,
Miss Mary Ferry, Miss Ellse Jaune e,

Miss Grace Cutler. Miss Jeanette
Hues Miss Margaret muss, .miss jnury jiubo.
Master "Walter L. Baldwin. Master Joseph
Kavanaugh. Master Gerald Wall, Master
Joseph Farley. Master John Huss. Master
Paul Potter. Master Walter Stanton and
Master Raymond Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Williams, of
Pittsburgh, have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Catherine B. Wil-

liams, to Mr. Lawrence A. Shelter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sheffer, of Philadel
phia.

Mrs. William A. Fletcher, of 872 Brook-ly- n

street, acted as hostess Wednesday at
he seventeenth .n"J1"rBar.rndl"ne,Lpt

S.E. S. C. Among the
Frank Hayward: Mrs. Hugh

C are Mrs.
Cunningham. Mrs. William C. Reader. Mrs.

Mrs" Wlnn.ldB.rgu.on.i' rharlea Buchanan. Mrs. A. A.
Mr. I. Newton Wllfong nnd Mrs.

Ellsworth Miner.

and Mrs. C. Carroll Kempton. of 1847
vnrVh Eighteenth street, 'are .pending sev
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Farmer Smith's

Column
, KEEP ME BUSY!

.
My' but you rascals are keeping me busy

!2 daysl I no sooner get yoi.r letterson than the boy brings a whole lot more.
es, my dears, 1 love to get Utters nnd

I love to wrlto them. I sometimes draw
Pictures, loo. I nnf quite a "drawlst." Per-
haps I should say artist. Hut when I lookt some of tho drawings that como to me
they are so good I think It would be .better
iu en ii myseit a "drnwlst."

How my Mttlo People do love to draw
pictures of me! Many n good laugh do I
get when I see a picture of me, with the
long whiskers that arc most always put
there Why do you paint me with whiskers?
Do you know that If my beard grows only
the tiniest p:yt of a fraction of an Inch sorno
one comes along and snys, "Farmer, you
need a shave 1"

Why don't you sit down and write me
what y&u think I look like or draw me a
plcturo as I really nm? Or, If you will
send me a description of YOUtlSKLF. 1
will sit down nnd draw what you look like.

1 won't chnrge $12 a dozen, either.
I daro you to do It!
So there!

Your loving editor,
FARMEP. SMITH.

THE HAPPY DUCKS THE HOUSE
WARMING

Hy Farmer Smith

It often happens that a gTeat misfortune
proves the beit thing that could come to
any one : at least, that Is the way tho Crow
family thought.

Mrs, Crow's broken leg soon healed,
thanks to the sk'llful care of Father Duck,
while the two families became the very
best of frlonds.

Soon, however, Mrs. Crow began to get
uneasy, so she paid: ,

"David, I nm very anxious to have you
select a nice place for our new houe. Win-
ter will soon bo hero and we have no time
to lose. I hopo this time you will find a
good strong branch for our nest In a tree
that Is not finite so tall, so thnt wo may
neer have an accident of this kind ngaln."

"I will go right out now, my dear, and
decide where to build, and It will bo as
near our friends, tho Ducks, as possible. 1

do not see what we would have done had
It not been for their kindness," replied
Mr Crow.

"I think of It very often," replied Mrs.
Cfow gratefully, "and I hopo tho tlmo will
come when wo can prove our friendship."

That tlmo did come sooner than they ex-
pected, but In tho meanwhile their new
home was decided upon. A flno stiong

oung oak tree wns selected nnd soon the
Duck nnd Crow families, except Mrs. Crow,
were busy building tho house. Even the
babies coul( gather leaves nnd tiny sticks.

The greatest excitement of all was watch-
ing Mrs. Crow try to walk on her lame leg
for the first time, followed by tho surprise
at seeing her fly as well as ever up to
her pretty new, home.

"I am Just as linppy as I was In the
old home, only I miss my former neighbors,"
she said. "We ,do not know any of the
woodland people here " i

Mr. Crow winked nt Mr. Duck nnd Mr.
Duck waddled home to see Mrs. Duck nnd
that very afternoon something happened!
And this Is what It was:

How happy the Crows were In their new
home nnd how glad eerybody was to bo
nt the housewarmlng, which was quite a
surprise party! Many were the good wishes
and words of welcome spoken by tho guests
to their new neighbors!

After a while Mrs. Crow gave an anxious
nod to her liusband, and after they had
talked together a, few minutes, they sent
for Mrs. Duck.

"It will not do to let all these people go
home without something to eat," whispered
Mrs. Crow to Mrs. Duck, "but we haven't
half enough to go around today. Do tell
me what to do."

"Don't let that worry jou for one minute,
my dear," whispered Mrs. Duck cheerily.
"Did you think we would Invite such a
crowd as this to meet you and forget the
refreshments? You just go ahead and look
your prettiest do keep, everybody singing,
for Mr. Duck has gone over to the farm.
Our good friends BIllyBumpus and Jona-
than Goose nre over there and they are to
send us a bag of grain and oh ! lots and
lots of good things.

"Oh, my!" exclaimed Mrs. Crow.
"I will hae all the children set the table

down by the brook and we will feed them
there while we older ones have our re
freshment right here under the trees," said
Mrs. Duck.

Mrs. Crow was unable to speak, she was
so full of gratitude, and try as she could
to stop It, a little tear of thankfulness stole
Into her eye.

Soon Mr. Duck appeared with a big bag
of grain and everybody had n wonderful
feast of the choicest things the farm pro-lde- d.

Billy Bumpus and Jonathan Goose were
unable to attend, but sent a little note on
nn oak leaf telling how very sorry they
w ere.

As Father Duck went among tno guests
he was laughing and laughing, but no one
could make him say wnat he was laugh-
ing at.

The feast was a great success such a
cawing and quacking! tho Crows wero
blissfully happy and tho Ducks had enough
to eat for once.

Just as the sun went down back of tho
hills the whole chorus of birds sang "Auld
Lang Sync," for many would begin their
jpurney south the next day.

"My, what wonderful muslo the birds
are making tonight !" cried Miss Lucy, down
at tho big farm. "I wonder what It's all
about?"

After all was quiet and the Ducks wero
home once more. Mother Duck said:

"Father, what wero you laughing about
when you came back from the farm?"

"I was wondering how long It would bo

before you asked me that." replied Father
Duck, laughing. "Well, It was the funniest
thing' I ever saw In my life If It hadn't
been for Jonathan Goose the Joko would
have been on us."

Tomorrow night Father Duck will tell
just what happened at the farm, and don't
YOU mis" a good laugh.
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A Sequel to "Beyond the Great Otillt'lon"

By ALLAN

CIIArTEB XXXII

"yn SPEAK truth, Rlgvln," ho cx- -
JL claimed. "I, too, have many things

to tell, It cannot bo this day. We will lead
ye to the colony. We, too, need rest My
men are In sore straits, as ye sec!"

He gestured at tho groups gathered nlong
tho odgo of tho ravine. A gieat nolso of
talking lose against tho heated air: nnd
food and water, too, wero being glen to
the Settlement men by the ncwcomerB.

Stern knew tho day was saved. Deep
gratitude upwelled In his henrt.

"Nothing that I can ever do will repay
men like these!" thought be. Then, nit at
once, a sudden hope thrilled him, nnd he
cried:

"Oh, Hlgvln, one thing more! Tell me.
In your long Journey fioni the brink, have
ye chanced to see n cleft mountain with
two peaks on either hand?"

"You mean, master "
"A mountain a high Jut of land, with two

tops, side by sldo llko two
Itlgxin stood a moment in thought, his

brows wrinkled with the ef-

fort of trjlng to remember Then all
at onco ho looked up quickly with a smile.

"Yen, master '" he cried, "We saw such !"
"Where, where? For God's sake, where

was It?" ejaculated Stern, gripping him by
the arm with a hand that shook with sud-

den Keen emotion.
"Where was It. master? Thus one day's

marching." ,
Itlgvln wheeled nnd pointed to north

westward.
"And c can find It ngaln?"
"Truly, yes. Why. master?"
"There, near that mountain, lies tho

wreck of the lyn b'hotu, the lllng boat.
Itlgvln! Lead us thither' We must llnd It.
And then Settlement CHITs"'

Through all his exhaustion nnd his pa'n
he knew thnt now the goal was close nt
hand. And beyond toll, suffering and hnrd-ehl- p

once more beckoned prosperity and
peace and love.

CHAPTKB XXXIII
rive Years Later

before da break that morning, the
J thriving village of Settlement Cliffs,

capital and market town of the New Hopo
Colony, was awako and astir.

For tho great festival day was nt hnnd.
the fifth of the founding of
the colony, to be celebrated by the arrival
of the last Mprucaans from the depths of
the Abyss.

Tim old caves, now abandoned save for
grain, fruit and fish storehouses were closed
nnd silent. No labor was going forward
there. The nets hung dry. From tho forges,
smithies and workshops along the river
bank at the rapids arose no sounds of the

Industry.
The road and bridge builders wero Idle :

and from tho farms now dotting the rich
brule across the river eacn bnug sione
house, tiled with red or green, standing
among Its crops and growing orchards the
Folk were coming In to town for the feast-da- y.

The broad wooden across
the New Hope echoed with hollow verbera-tlon- s

beneath the measured tread of two
and four ox teams hauling creaking wains
heaped high with meats, fruits, casks of
elder, generous wines, nnd all the richness
of that virgin soil.

On tho summer morning air rose laughter
from tho youths and maidens coming In

afoot. Sounded tho cries of the teamsters,
tho barklpg of dogs, the mingled murmur
of speech English speech again; and tho
fresh wind, bearing away a fine, golden
dust from the long roads, swayed the palm
tops nnd the fern trees with a gentlo and
caressing touch

All up and down the broad, well-pave- d

street of the village a street lined with
stono cottages, bordered with luxuriant
tropic gardens and branches Into a dozen
smaller a happy throng was

Weil clad In plain yet substantial weaves
from the workshops below
tho cliff, abundantly fed, vigorous nnd
strong, not one showed sickness or de-

formity such as had scourged the human
race In the old evil days of long ago.
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oughta lick me looka the army yer got."
you attack us first. Nothin' can bo fairer than that."

THE AFTERGLOW
GEORGE ENGLAND

(Continued)
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Loose-belte- d garb, sandals nnd n com-plet- o

absence of hats all had their part In
this abounding health. Open-ai- r llfo and
latlonnl food completed thn work

No drugs, save three or four essential
ones, and no poisons, ever had crept In to
menaco life. Wine there wns, rich and

; but the curse of nlcohol existed
not. And In the Law It was forever banned.

On tho broad porch of their home, a
boulder-bul- lt cottage facing the broad plaza
whero palms shaded the graveled paths,
and purple, jellow nnd scarlet blooms lured
humming birds nnd butterflies, stood
Beatrice and Allan.

Both were smiling In the clear June sun
light of that early morning. A cradle locked
by Gesafam a llttlo older nnd more tient,

et still haidy gao glimpses of another
iiltvo branch, this one a gill

Tho piazza was littered nt Its farthest
end with serviceable, home-mad- e play-
things; but Allan, Junior, bad no use for
them today. Out there on the lawn of tho
plaz.i he was rolling and lunnlng with a
troop of other children many, many chil-

dren. Indeed.
As Beatrice and Allan watched the play

they smiled ; and through the man's nrm
crept the woman's hand, nnd with tho con-

fidence of perfect trust she leaned her head
against his shoulder.

"Whoever could havo thought." said he
at last, "that all this really could come
true? In those dark hours when the Horde
liad all but swallowed us, when, we fell Into
the Abyss, when those terrinie auvemures
lacked our souls down beside the Sunken
Sea, and later, here, when everything
seemed lost who could have forseen this?"

"You could nnd did!" she nnswered.
"From the beginning you planned every-
thing, Allan. It was all foreseen and noth-
ing ever stopped you, just as the future be-o-

this time Is all foreseen bv you and
must and shall bo as you plan It!"

"Shall be, with your help !" he murmured,
and silence came again. Together they
u.'iinlipil ihn holldav crowd gradually con
gregating In the vast plaza where once the
palisade had been. Now the old wooden
stockade had long vanished. Cleared land
and farms extended far beyond even New-

port Heights, whero tho I'aulllac had first
come to earth at New Hope.

Well-ke- roads connected them all with
the settlement. And for some miles to
southward tho primeval forests had been
vanquished bv the hand of
this new, awlftly growing race.

"With my help nnd theirs!" she rejoined
presently. "Never forget, dear, how wonder-
fully they've taken hold, how they've
labored, developed and grown In every
way. You'd be surprised really you would

If you came In contact with them as I do

In tho. schools, to see the marvelous way
they learn old and young alike. It's a
miracle, that's all!"

"No, not exactly," he explained. "It's
atavism. These people or ours were reau
civilized In essence, despite all the overlying
nges of barbarism. Civilization was latent
In them, that's all Just as all the children
born here under normal conditions havo
reverted to pigmented hkln and hair and
eyes, so even tho grown-up- s have thrown
back to civilization. Two or three years at
the outside havo put back the coloring
matter in every newcomer's iris and epi-

dermis. Just so "

A sudden and quickly growing tumult In

the plaza and down the long, broad street.
Interrupted him. He saw a waving of
hands, a general craning of necks, a drift
toward tho north side of the square, the
river side.

The shouts and cheers Increased and
cries of "They como! They come'" rose on
the morning air.

"Already?" exclaimed Allan In surprise.
"These new machines certainly do surprise
mo with their speed nnd power. In the old

days tho I'aulllac wouldn't have been here
before noon from the Abvss!"

Together, Beatrice and he walked round
the wide piazza to the rear of the bun- -

ralow The homo esiaie mupeu Kenuy
......down towara ine "" tu.-- v.

edging the cliff. In Its broad garden stood
the stable, whero half a dozen horses-cau- ght

on the northern savannas and care-full- y

tamed disputed their master's favor
with tho touring car he had built up from
halt a dozen partly ruined machines In At-

lanta and other cities.
Up the cliff still roared the thunder of the

rapids, today untamed by the many tur-

bines and power plants along the shore.
But louder than the river rose the tumult
of tho rejoicing throng: "They come! They
come !"

"Where?" questioned Beta. "See them,

b0"There! Look'! .How swift! My trained
men can outfiy me now more luck to

He' pointed far to northwestward, over
the wide and rolling sea oi nnreii,

that had Bprung up with marvelous
fecundity in the wake of the great fire.

Looking now out over tho very same
country where, five years and a month be-

fore, she had strained her tear-blnde- d eyes
for some sign of Allan's return, Beatrice
suddenly beheld three high, swift little
gpecks, skimming up the heavens with In

credible veiocuy.
"Hurrah!" Bhouted Allan, boyishly.

Here they come the last of my Folk!"
u ran to the corner of the piazza and

on tho tall etafC that dominated the canyon
nnd the river vnney uijjjjcu nm tsi.o

three times In signal of welcome.
And already, ere the salute was done, the

rushing planes had slipped full half the dls-tan-

from the place where they, had first
been sighted.

A messenger ran down the gravel drive- -

way and saluted.
O Kromno 1" he began. "Master"

"Master no lopgerl" Allan Interrupted.
"Brother now. onlyt"

The lad stared, amazed.
"Well, what Is It?" amlled Allan,
"The Council of the Elder prays you to

come to help to greet the last comers. And
after tht th. feast- -

..f raai" he answered. .Th. tad bowed

Mettfafefit.1

gffinsgaia
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CAT-TA- X BILL INTRODUCED

Plans to Give Cities Right to Grant
Licenses to Owners of Animals

HAnmsnuna, March 23. Tho cat-ta- x

bill has become n legislative reality. Robert
Robert A. Stofilet, who represents the
county of Northampton In the House of Rep-

resentatives, Introduced tho measure.
The bill provides that cities and bor-

oughs In this Commonwealth may compel
tho licensure of cats If they want to. It
docs not compel them to do so.

The city or borough may Impose as great
or as llttlo a tax a3 It pleases

This bill also empowers tho town coun-
cils to adopt "rules nnd regulations to gov-
ern the running nt laige of cats."

Bazaar for Allies Nets $115,358
BALTIMORE. March 23. It wai an-

nounced vesterdny that at the Allied Bazaar
held here last week a net Jotnl of 115,358
was raised. The funds will be used for
food nnd clothes for victims ot tho war In
Europe.

CONTINUOUS
11:15A.U.yXStO to
11:13 P. U.

MAnKET Above 10TH

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN 6CHUEN " Q A P O "i n.version or tD

1214 MARKET STREETPalace 10 A. M. to 11:13 P.
10c 20c

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "THE FORTUNES OP F1F1"

! CHESTNUT BELOW 10THAYYfllP 10:15 A M 12. 2. 3:45, 6:43,rJ.0liO 7.45 anj o:45 P. M.

JACK PICKFORD
,BAKSror "THE DUMMY"

Allied Dlttmar' Living Book of Natura

MARKET Below 17THRegent 11 A. M. to 11:13 P. M.
Dally. 10c: Evening. ISe.

Mabel Taliaferro. In "THE 1IARR1CADE"

MAnKET Abova OTHVictoria 0 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
PRICES 10c, 20a

VIOLA DANA ln '""mortal bin- -
FIRST SHOWING KEVSTONE COMEDY

"MasRle'ii First Hale Step"
Added Dlttmar'a I.lvlnir Hook of Natura
Next Week CI.ARA KIMIlALk TOUNQ

In "THE PRICE SHE PAID"

ACADEMY Seats at lleppe'a. 1110 Chestnut

Philadelphia 0 Tomor.,
Orchestra Wagner Program

MATINEE TODAT
OAblJNO The Sightseers
Walnut Ab. 8th St. You'll Ravs About 'Em

Trocadero Jg&H Ora EntaJ

AMELITA GALLI-CUB-

Sopran
JACQUES THIBAUD

VlolIaUt
HERBERT W1THERSP00N

Baritone
Metropolitan Onad Opera

RUDOLPH OANZ

Tbe famous Swiii Plaaltt
JOSEPH BONNET

Tbe treat French Orjaalst wfM
succeeded Oullmanl

HELEN STANLEY
Prima Donna
Cblcago Orand Opera

CLARENCE EDDY'
The loremott American Organ-
ist, wbo was last month made an
officer of Ibe French Academy

Tho above world-renowne- d artists
will appear at the regular Sunday
evening concerts at Grove Park Inn,
the Finest Resort Hotel in tbe
World. Asheville, N. C, during the
months of March and April.

These concern are given each
Sunday evening, preceded by a
thirty-minut- e organ recital by our
regular organist, Mr. Maurice Long-hur- st

(Graduate Leipsic Conserva-
tory of Music, F. R. C. O., L. R. A.
M.. London), and are a part of the
entertainment offered by the Inn,
for which no charge is made.

The 120-acr- 18 hole golf course,
immediately adjoining Grove Park
Inn. is the finest in the South. All
water comes Irom the slopes of
Mount Mitchell, the highest moun-
tain east of vthe Rockies. Milk and
cream from Biltmore Dairies, on tbe
Estate of the late George W. Van-derbi- lt

Pure air, common sense, digestible
food, no smoke, dust, or noise a
resort home where refined people
and busy business men with their
families find rest, comforf. and, a
good time.

Information and photographs atall
Southern Railway offices, or write
to Grove Park Inn, Asheville, M. C.
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"""J, Committee of Chamber of C
'ivrucuiiurai IIAII. R nVl.w.t.'' ...

Annual liiiiifiAM ttt.ii-t- k,

school, Seventeenth and' Wood MnFree.
. 1,

c7'.,h7It" Ptl. rtV.Mi .1 S
KV.nln with Tom;.;DEighth street and Lehigh avenue, 8 o'..remiiiu ana inemia. ...

;tP??,,.U'.erUjr ot Pennsylvania, H
7.V 3 .S.,,,rK:" ana sn0? ""'""' iuemocrs, - 4,'

,"' T,,e ,:"pt of Amerlea.V T
eriCK Monsen. nnanlra TTnrvflx. T.- "-

"1n Society. Wltherspoon Hall. 8 o'cle
Admission charge. " "

Maaniirrniia Unit. i...ui.j.v.,v.
Clubs, Mimical Fund Tlnll !.,'.,., ...-- .
above Eighth, 8 o'clock. Ad'mliwlnn rhor

ltheri" AmoelMlon, Frankfort! Hla"
....uul, iiiuuiiu pictures, s q clock. Free, va
Lecture, "Poet,, n Itrllglnua Thinkers Mfl

Duncan Spaeth, auspices University Extend
slon Society, Auditorium Hall, 5849 OermaWr
town avenue. 8 o'clock. Admission chargS,

r.rmninip viuu, meeting, Hotel Adettfphla. 8 o'clock." Membem. , m,.
,a.,pp" Kl"11"". 'dinner, Hotel AMa,'!

phla, 0:30 o'c oclt. Mmhr. tj $
Lecture. "The Soul of America,'' Mra,

Owen I'h n tl,ll,iii,r eu.J . olLlIsi.;., i, ;.',v.;""'"" "' " i mv... alUi sircci, B OCIOCK. Aa,mission charge. A '
Itiine ltltnl. l'lr.t n..i.. .Jjl- -

Broad and Callowhlll streets. Admltaloilf Jcharge.
. .1. . ... . "';'"Ul" "' inierpiayeround gymnast jamp lonshlp of centers, under direction"

im. uuu oi necreation, Athletic RecreatwafcCenter. Admission charge. SCIbm of 19 JO, University of renasrlvanla. banquet, Kugler's. Members. Vf-
..., ,. nun by Dr. near

Bcrkowltz, Rodef Shalom Synagogue, Broa4L
una ait. vcrnon ntreets. Fr ?

Annual Indoor lallr of the Norlh rhJteid&V
ueipma uouncil or Boy Scouts, Nleetow,HnVn' II,, ..fin, T1a.t. .. . ... - V.- - .L

teenth street. Free. &
Am mil banquet of TlillaiUlnliU Alnmnil7i

of Ohio Wcslcyart University, to welcorara
llc iMcsiuem, uv. j. vt . lionman, Hamilton,'

ininy-nint- ii and Chestnut street!',!
Members. .vj

I'enn Clinrter Glee Clubn, nellerue-Str- at

iuru. mviiauon. Vj
I.erlit'a "Garden of Allah," by DwIgM,

...M.cm.uw, .Atuueiny oi music AomisstoauScnarge. '

l'lil Delta Soclrtr dnnco. IMIIrnhnnt
Hotel. Mombers. ''

Theta Knppa Pal, banqnet, 7:30 o'clock;?
jiiuciniuusu iiuiei. AiemDers.

Annunl dinner riiUadelnhla Alumni A
poclatlon of Colgate University. Hotel Wal-- 3
Inn fi t'nnnr IvTnmliAcn ?
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s 1
CHESTNUT STREET

OPERA HOUSE
TWICE DAILY. 2:15 AND 8:15
A Bifr, Patriotic Spectacle

ii "Womanhood
or "THE GLORY OF

mTTTTI XT A mrrtXIIIia.Hi M
The Photoplay of the Moment "

Dealing With Our Present J
iiiLciuuuuiiai duuuics "Vj

EVERY GOOD AMERICAN TM
SHOULD SEE IT 1 I tf

Prlrer, Mats., Hff Lou cr Floor Seat V

2.1cto7.V; Jllll riOi--, Everx AB
TCIlita 'u. f 1 lnrfrtrmnn.A iM

AHAnPMV TONIGHT AT 8:13"v'"'-,'"'- ,' TOMORROW AFT. .AT 2:8i

ELMENDORPI
GARDEN OF ALLAH

(THE SAHAIVA 'DESERT)
Tlaniiflful Pnlnn Vfawafnttnn Tlfitilfaai

25c. r.0c, 7ric.,l, nt lleppo'a, 1110 Cheatiiut. V
Kvtri Friday Eve.. Slur. 30, II61y Land&J

Sat. Slat., liar. ,11, Arounil tlie Worl

FREE LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

By FRANK BELL. C. S. i

SlmDer or tne lioamepr Lecture-sni- or TBa n
Mother Church. The Ff&t Church or Christ. M

Church Edifice, Walnut west of Kortletfc $
street.

Sunday Afternoon. March 2., at 3.C0 P. M
aim iu iic rcyrtiicu 1?t; aii.. j... n.u.i.. t..u on k o" t a

.01 OH titty Jjvriiwiaii .uaitii ui i n o ir. ii jjf v

GLOBE Theatre .,31Continuous
10c, ISe, 2Sc, 35c i"

11 A. M. to 11 P. It, , o
Th. n Motion Picture Star v

Octavia Handworth ( Herself )-- $

clXKlti "SALVATION UE''

CROSS KEYS -- S
"Miss Mistaken Miss" ""

BROADWAY "'Vally..jl
"The Wedding faYty'Um

JOAN SAWYER In "L0VCr3 LAW" 7'Jm
;J-- , GERTRUDE

XV i. i J.J. o nur i MAiN JN-i- UUiM
thbatkb jl HERMAN

FRANKLTN ARDELL. FRANK ORTII an4
W. J. DOOLEY. Other.ms ..T.Vr,LT r.rT.T1 In W T A

.110. V tnv.. ..- -. ... . .m.v.n, ra
Wlthernooon Hall Tomor. Eva. Star. .14, at 8v(;

Debate: "Can a Lawyer "Be BotHjr
Ciinnaao-Fii- onH HnnoatY" Ji

AtBrmatlve Ruseell Duano, 13. Spencer MIUaT.'SS
Nerntlve Frank Stephen!, founder" of .Ardent j

John cowper rowjn, or nngiana. ,v
Tlcketa, 50o to tl. Untvernlty Extension Bor,

Ofllce, saneom at. corriuor, ivunenpoon iaa.'i

TTTT'nvTTTT Oermant'n & Ch.lten Artayfiij
UXVirn.AJ'JiA Mats Today and TomorroifVI

"HER UNBORN CHILD" M
nnrrtAT. TVIATIMVIT! TflDaV Jlornuinu ,u....ii,u Awn.. pf

Next Week "GIRL OF MINE"

Knickerbocker SiffiAJSIMcti,ot rtinnj t poprir.Aii pnir-Ef- i rVim
VICTOR HERBERT'S MU8ICAL TRIUMPH n

ninTTn TITITXTI'CIOCI nITU II

XeXV Wtt JJnft J.
..MM.r.Anj-t- mA XT fTTPT L TtratTOt? ." "f ?

METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY N. T.!l
....- - r--, Mf. ?:. TM --1T711 !! 'm"';. rrni.rV um vvaiKuerB'

Mmea. Uadekl, Kurt, Matzenauer. MM. Urlua,;-;'- :
Wbltehlll, Iluyedael. Cond.. Mr. Iiodanakr. ;
Seata 1108 Chestnut St. Wal. UU: Haca T.-- !

.n a t-- n..A r-- i- m a.. o.qv a,fcMi

Ijiit 2 Week. Evca.. 8:30. Mat. Sat.. 3:13Lv"l
PROFESSIONAL MAT. TODAY i t M

TREASURE- - ISLAND, fj
., , - tU

crvTm?rp nights at scia '"'iX'Vavavuj MAT TPMOR.,'a:
Henry W. Savocc'a , S

New Musical Comedy Trrum
h A V E A" H E A. R'

, f ' tj.inia Ary.aK ..X'.iGARRlt'K- - Tomorrow A

FAIR and WARMERff
With JANET IIKECNEH t ' ,t

Mon.t MaixhSWiJlrjjTioiaBoa-iBj- j.

wAt'tJITT Mala. Tue-- . .'Thnra, M
W -' "' Kvtnlnaa. 2c. vte.T-

6IRL0F,MINFUW
tjrxt WEKKt-'TU- jayKJr.iWc

The BeautjfirWkn- -
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